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CHAPTER 168. 

TO PBJlVBNT ACCIDBNTS AT BAILWAY CBOSSINGS. 

AN ACT to Prevent Accidents at Railroad Crossings. 8. F. 1183. 

B, it enaceed by eM fhntJral A"tlmbly 01 ehe Beau 01 IOVHJ: 
SBCTION 1. All trains run upon any railroad in this state TraIna shall be 

which interseots or orosses or is interseoted or orossed by any r~~~ ~ a 
other railroad upon the same level, shall be brought to a full croasiDga. 
stop, at a distance not less than two hundred feet, nor more 
than eight hundred feet from the point of interseotion or oross. DIstance. 
ing of suoh road, before such intersection or orossing is passed 
by any such train. 

SBC. 2. Every engineer violating the provisions of the pre· Penalty: 'lOll 
ceding seotion shall for each offense forfeit one hundred aol· I~fhool 
lars to be reoovered in an action in the name of the state of 
Iowa, for the benefit of the school fund, and the oorporation on Road to forfeit 
whose road such offense is oommitted shall forfeIt for each tIOO. 
offense so committed the sum of two hundred dollars to be re-
covered in like manner. 

Approved, April 5, 1884. 

CHAPTER 164. 

POB TBB PBBSBBVATION OF QUAIL. 

AN ACT for the Protection and Preservation of Quail. 8. F. 318. 

B, it tJnaCUtlby the fhntJral...48"mbly of ehe Beau 01 IOVHJ: . 
SECTION 1. That it sh~l1 be unlawful for any person or per· Unlawful to 

persons within this state, to shoot or kill, to catch or attempt t~X~:::! 
to catch, in any snare, trap or net, any .CJ.uail from and after tlie from OCtober 
1lrst day of October 1884, for and dunng the period of two In. 1884. 

years from said date, except for the preservation of the same . 
during the w;nter months. 

SBe. 2. The same penalty, as it noW' exists, in seotion 7, chap- Penalty. 
ter 156, of the laws of 1878 shall be held to apply to any viola· 
tion of this aot. 

Approved, April 5, 18.84. 
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